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HOME CinCLK.
A (TP OF TEA.'

Suggested by a picture, bjr Mr. lVrug'mi,
in Harpr,-- ' Weekly, February 20th, 187")

I!. tlmy fit. in the- hnnquct hull,
AwliiV, my lirart, (hny hate bnihei thco,)
Intu cryi-U- l uobtol rich und tall
Tin- - crllnr' choicest trooiirps fall ;

Tiiou heart ami me

Mn4 fit alono and sip our ten.

Itut 1 knoT of nne, whose eyes of blue,

Deeper by fur than Ilia sounding tea,
(If I them aright, and hi9 eyes fpako

true,)
Wiiiild give il all to bo with you :

I ear heart and me
Si ping alone a cup of tea.

That i hi- - voice, I know its (one,
And (hat i the song lie taught to thee.
How ru-- - its tremuloua baritone!
Dear rt, answer it with thy own.

Tui! him that we
At-- dipping nlone a clip of tea.

1!,' still, my heart, we must not chide,
Kro Ion it in1 will come to you and mc.
Toe maid spoken the, door springs

wide
11m !:ps her trembling to his side.

But, alas for thee,
Thou heart was t upset with a cup of

tea.
Ammia.

t'liattattooga, Feb. 13, '"".

i.intl), Kt AM ixiii-n:it;v- i .

Take the bright shell
From its home on the lea,
And wherever it Roes
It will sinjf of the sea.
So take the fond heart,
From its home by the hearth.

1 will tintr of the loved ones
To the end of the earth.

" Tbroiieh thick Arcadian woods a hunter
went.

Following the bca.-t-a up, on a fresh spring
day :

1$ tit hi- - horn-tippe- d bow. but feldont
bent,

Now at the noontide naught had hap.
ppiied ti slay.

Within a va e he c tiled his hound away.
Hoarsening, the echoes of hi lone aoice

clinir
A b. nit tne elffs, and through the beoch

;r(,"s ring.'
.Very a '. I fa a n ta '

i Jincf, '

' So l ing he rode he drew anigh
A mill upon the river's briju,
That seemed a goodly place to him.
For .i it ihe oily, mouth inili-hea- d

I'hi'ie hung the apple growing red,
Atid many an ancient apple tree
"Within tne orchard could he es,

Vbile the sin th mill-wall- s, white
and black,

to the great whefl's measure clack
And grumble of the gear within ;

While o'er the root ihatdulled that din
The dove sat crooning half the day,
And round the half-c- stack of hay
The Kparrows fluttered twittering.""

.Vovi "The Man horn, in be King."

"From place to place Love followed her
thai day.

And ever fairer to his eyes she grew;
ISo at last, when from her bower she flew,
And underneath his feet moonlit sea
Wont shepherding his waves disorderly,
He sw ore that, of all god and men, no one
Should hold her in his anus but he alone.''

Morr'M-- " Thr Story of Cupid and tryche."

A MiaOBsBLE RIDfc.

MY A FARMER S WIFE.

Hadn't you lietter leave the door un-

fastened, Kiizaf" fcaid my d. as I
turned the key in the door, and dropped
it in my pocket.

1 don't know," I said doubtfully;
1 ion after a moment's hesitation. " no, I
think it had better be fastened. The chil
dren might get out and run down to the
sate at the foot of the meadow, and it is
but a step from there to the creek, you
know."

He made no reply, hut stooped down
and looked at some part of the harue.s
with a slightly perplexed air.

What is the mutter now ?" I said, with
sonic

The truth -, my husband belonged to
that numerous class of individual-- , whose
motto is never to do y what they can
put oft' until while I, on the
contrary, was prompt and decided. With
inc. to will and to do were synonymous,
and I had little mercy for such a fail-

ing.
I fancy thi little piece of twine will

carry Us through this time, but I will cer-
tainly mend it he replied, as
i climbed into the ph;rton.

The harness being adjusted to his satis-
faction, if not to mine, he seated him-e- lf

beside me, and nodding a la-- t good-by- e

to the little faces pressed again.-- t the windo-

w-pane, we drove oft".

Our cottage was situated in the little
valley lying to the -- ouUnwsl of what was
at that time the village of I.anoy, Canada.
A hill of considerable height stood be-

tween u and the village ; uu one side a
verdure crowned, gently rising .lope, on
the other a more abrupt descent with a
rather circuitous road winding ja-- t little
cottages and fariniiouic- - of more or lo

preUn-ion- .
Our present errand was to the -- hop. to

which we carried our produce a it accu
mulated from time to time, and received
in exchange groceries, clothe-- , etc. Our
load consisted in part of a basket of eggs ;

we were obliged to drive
rather more slow ly than Usual.

X left, as I had often done bcfoi ". the
younger children in the cure of Grace,
w ho, though but citrht veal's of age, was
never more pleased than when entril-te- d

with some 'Imilar duty or responsibility,
I charged her not to take the baby from
the cradle, but to rock him gently to sleep
if he awakened, or if he would not aleep
to amu-- e him w i'.ii hi- - playthings until
our ret urn.

It wa- - a lovely day hi the latter part of
.September --copious showers of Jain had
alternated with midsummer sun-- , ami the
fi'oslinc-- s of the verdure wa uiidiiiimed.
ft was yet time for the erc
and ydlow leaf," though the maples bad
hung out their cont ra-- l with the living
green of the other forest tree-- . The birds
rang cheerily us they fluttered to and fro
in the hedgerows, and numerous ground
Hpi'incls skimmed along the fence-rail- s
and dropped uud disappeared

Ol.l Whitey ambled along hi his uual
monotonous fashion, and we sooncached
our J had a number of art-

icle- to purchase and examine, as well a
lit'. Ill': 1'il: vl a new chlU'U tv UUuua uud

Jtwt as wp littd oottlcd till to our satisfac-
tion, a neighbor whom we had not seen
for eotnc time ramp In, which detained tin
longer, so that when we. turned out
horfc" head liotnewanl, I saw with some
surprise, us well as a slight feelinjr of
aliinn. that the pun had already set, and
the soft jjray twilight was stealing up the
valley.

Our Wad was a Itoavy one, my husband
having jinn hn?ed several agricftltural

of no great weight individually,
but collectively making no small weight
for one horse, "so that, though we were
necessarily anxious to get home, we were
obliged to drive moderately, particularly
as the road wa not only hilly, but
rough.

( out ting upon the various little items of
gossip which we had heard, we drove on
unt il we had nearly reached the top of the
hill. when, turning to make some remark
t my husband, t saw a change come over
his face, which struck tne w ith a sudden
terror. He was as pale as a cotpe.

" Look 1" he said in a voice hoarse with
emotion, pointing in the direction of our
home.

My heart gave u jiuldcu bound, then
fell iikc a lump of lead in my bosom. A

Jttwbillc fcMcthl!) dDbroraclc: Mtbncsbng, Jfrbruar". 1875.

fined against the clear sky beyond, rose
above the tree-top- s. I tided to speal . but
could not litter a word.

At hist I said, steadying my voice. 1

think it must be the .Morrison's, isn't it
to the left of our house ?''

"iNo.'" he said quickly, a hu seized the
whip and urged old Whitey to his utmost
speed. J ioii't you remember that when
we are at the top of the hill the smoke
from our chimney rise? jut over the cen-

tre of that little group of cedars;'"
Alas 1 1 did remember; and as.ie spoke

we reached tlie summit and paw enough
to change our fears to certainty. Neither
spoke, bit eacdi turned and looked at the
other w ith quivering lips and dilating
eyes.

" Mv heavens ! and I have locked them
hi .''

1 was fairly beside myself with terror.
I felt as if 1 iiins't leap from the vehicle
and fly to their rescue. Old "Whitey
seetned to understand that life or death
depended on his efforts, and he exerted
himself nobly. -

On we rlew, down the hill, dashing
through the little stony brook that cross-
ed the road over tile f utiibled-dow- n bridge,
whose jotton boards rattled and started
up from their places, past the hedgerows,
that looked like one continuous mass of
flying green ; pa-- t little cottages with the
children staring from the doors; thinking
of nothing, earing for nothing but to
rewue our darlings. I buried my face in
my hands, and rocked to and fro in my
seat, almost bereft of reason, as I thought
of the scene that might be awaiting us.
Imagination conjured up all the dreadful
tale I had heard or read to add to my
horror. Once only 1 raised my head, and
-- aw. fir fancied 1 saw, slender tongues of
flame cleaving the mass of smoke, which
had by this time increased fearfully in
volume and density.

At lat. after what seemed an age, but a

wui in reality only a few minutes, we
reached the bottom of the lane w hich led
to our cottage. The angle was a sharp
one. and we turned with siich a speed las
to send the hind wheel of the old phieton
high in the air. is

How I got out I never knew. I am sure
I did not wait for the hor-- e to be stopped.
Rushing to the door; 1 threw myself
against it with such a force as t break It
in. The room was full of smoke, but as
the epened door it a little. I

saw that it was empty ! Then suffocated
bv the smoke and overpowered by excite
ment, I fell fainting U the floor.

When consciou-nes- s returned, I found
myself in the house of a neighbor, with
the children all aliout me, pretty well
frightenevl, of course. but entirely un- -

hurt.
How the fire originated was a iny-ter- y

which we could never unravel. .race, sit-

ting with her back to the stove, and with
her attention entirely absorbed by the
pictures in the family Bible, did not see
it until Rovcr.tlie Newfoundland log. who
had ln-e- quietly dozing by her fide, at-

tracted her notice by hU evident uneasi
ness : alter which ne -- prang uirougu uie
window, foi'tunatclv taking the whole
sa--- h bodily with him, and running at full
speed to the nearest housO, wvii
ed with some of Us inmates.

Grace, in the meantime, bravely letting
down the two older children through the
window, which was only about four feet
from the ground, took the baby from the
cradle and wa about to follow, when the
neighbor arrived. The house Vang old.
and built as siicli houses usually are. of
the most combustible materials, notwith-
standing all efforts, soon became a black-
ened, smoking ruin.

Rover aud eld Whlt'-- livi d to a good
old age, and were ever afterward held in
affectionate remembrance for their 'en-ice- s

on that occasion.
One evening, about a yearafterward. as

we sat in our new house, built on the site
of the old one, but more commodious and
comfortable in every 1 remarked,
" that the lire had beneiited u- - in at h a- -t j

one v ay. for itnlesH the old house had
been actually eon-uine- we should never
have had tie- new one."

' I have f.dt the benefit of il in anoth
er wav," 'aid my husband, gravely ; It
has taught ne- never lo put oil' doing any- -

tiling which should be done at once until
a more convenient season- - If the harness
had given war on that day. where 1

mended it slightly U'bo' we started,
although it. Would not base interfered
with the safety of tie- - children, it would
have added ten fold to our anxiety, be-

cause it would have delayed our reaching
them. I made a vow then that If we were
permitted to reach home without acci-

dent. I would e my utino-- t endeavor- - ((J

overcome the habit of proeratii!a' ion ;

and I think you will allow that I have
been pivttv aUccc fill, so that, m 111"!'

tiiau one respect, we have .'eason to re
gard that a- - a memorable ride.' '

III IS-- Andrew- - Johnson w- - hue '

in ellliry in front of an engine Inui-eJ- u

Memphis, Tt nu., uud it a m.e of tne
nnt popular mwo hanging- - that ever
occurred, and the occasion w as graced
by the pr. sence of Ihe city authorities
and leading citietis. Now the entire
city turns out to welcome him, and he
is to be officially received amid the
w ild plaudits uud huzzas of these same '

men, while the city bund plays, " Lo
the C'oiiiiueririg Hero Comes." What
changes lime makes in men and com
mutinies: Ho. Liroucle-

Chattanooga Commercial: There
were very light receip's yesterday.
Coi n wa dull at day belore
prices, SH cents on the w harf. (.'apt.
J. H. A. Crawford, yesteiday, shipped
to Atlanta a thorough-bre- d Luihaiu
bull, which weighed ,400 pounds.
Good butcher's cuttle ate selling at 'i
cents jut tross.

nn.ittioc itemn.
Front Onr tttrhsnm,

Bristol Krwii: Our colored Baptist
friends Immersed three candidates ln- -t

Sunday. One of the number was u
Methodint minister, which so plensed
llro. PntUs that, as the pi cachet arose
from hla aqueous grave, he shouted
"Bless Uod we've captured one of the
generals; we will get the soldiers
next !" An immense asseniblugi wit-
nessed the ceremony.

Chattanooga Commrreitil: The pro-
tracted meeting at the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church in this city v hlch
is being conducted by the pas'to, Dr.
Chadick, asinted by lr. Huird, c the
First Cumberland Church, Nashville,
will continue during the present week
at least. The services last night were
of the most Interesting character, ssev-er-

persons having presented them-
selves for the prayers of theeorgre-gatlo- n.

Bristol Courier: The committee
by a portion of the Synod of

Nashville, Bt the sessian of t lie mine
in this place last October, lias agree i

to take Ihe bid on the Kogersvl lie Fe-
male Institute building, and to estab-
lish a first-clas- s High School for young
ladies, to open on the first of Septem-
ber next.

Greeneville Intelligencer ; The God
frey House properly has been convey-
ed to ihe Methodist Episcopal Chinch.
The old hotel, we are informed wil. be
removed next May and a handsome
church built in its stead. -

The Greeneville JVationtil L'n,on
says: Jag. Bean was found guilty of
Manslaughter and sentenced to two
years in the Penitentiary. We doubt
the justice of the punishment ; but
would advise no further proceedings
by the defendant ; unless it he to pro-
ceed to Nashville.

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT.

THE UOOU lEMPLAR-- WORK.

Thorough Orffanixikdon or ihe t'orrts
In Eitat T(nnem.

East Tennessee is to be thoroughly
can vassed and organized in the inter-
est of the Independent Order of Good
Templars under the auspices of the
Grand Lodge of the State. This Or-

der is a temperance organization, do-

ing a great and good work In raising
fallen humanity, and educating the
youth of the country and the masses
generally, in habits of sobriety, moral-
ity and Christianity. It is the largest
temperance organization in the world,
located lu nearly every land and clime,
and embraces a membership of nearly
one million members of both sexes.
There Is about four hundred Lodges in
full operation, now in our Htate, with

membership of fifteen thousuid;
this number we hope to double by
the next session of the Grand Lodge
iu October. -

Bro. J F. Goldman, Ihe newly-a- p

pointed Lecturer for Eist Tennessee,
one well qualified for the work he

has undertaken, being an orator of
fine ability, and a tempeiance worker
from principle. He will visit the sev-
eral counties in the Eastern division,
lecture and organize Lodges at all eli-
gible points during the coming spring
and summer.

Dr. J. H. Morgan, of Knoxvilie, has
been commissioned as Deputy Grand
Chief Templar for East Tennessee, to
w horn all communications in reference
to the organization of Lodges in his
jurisdiction should be sent, and who
will give all necessary information
relative to the work, etc.

THE TEMPERANCE C'Al'NE- -

Wtini Us Friends art llnlHj-Su- mr

I'kcim and figures.
The friends of temperance leeislation will

be uleaed to hear that earnest endeavors
are being made to inlluence. the Legislature
to pass some law whereby the evils of in
temperance may be mitigated. Memori
als are daily being received at Uashvilh
from various parti of the State, from temper
ance orcanizntior.s. from ladies and from
the Patron of Husbandry and from the
citizens generaly, praying legislation to
this good but we fear through this means
imposible end. A local option law seem to
meet with most lavor generally.

At a late temperance meeting in Nash-
ville Jude Gardenhiro. one of the most
prominent members of the present General

and & lawyer of thirty-fiv- e years
practice, said that bo could see nothing
unconstitutional in a law, as it was
nothing more than a police regulation.
Four-fifth- s of the crimes committed is the
result of the U6e of intoxicating liquors, lie
hud defended over five hundred criminals
in his time and whisky was at the bottom
of the crime of every one of these. He
further said that out of t l'jO.OOO paid by the
State for criminal prosecutions 4iX).00
was the result of the u-- e of strong drink

land that only $00,000 was collected an-- !
nuallv from those who seil whiskey. This
as an otf-e- t to the liquor men's plea that
the I reasury coulu not spare the whisky
revenue.
Senatcr Hodge- - of Hamblen fnvoreJ a local

option law, suyn.g tnal he Uiu not suppose
tne peoiile here oreisewnere nopcu Dy tern
penmen lei;i'.ation to reform the man who
was so far gone that ruin stared him in the
face, but that they might so regulate the
sale ami 1 of intoxicating beverages as to
remove the temptation trom tne pathway
of thot-- growing up into manhood.
Ortfnfti k Aivrricun,

ilow Mar-roo- Liquors are Maile.
There ma be seen daily, on Chotnut

trcct. avs the riiiladelphia lUtihtin, a
in. in drc-..e- d in f;iultlc- - apparel, with a
trr- at diamond Umhi his breast, vainly t n- -
deavorhig to ontglittcr the inagnili'-cn- t

-- .lit. lire on iii- - linger, in a loTnian
nnivei -- ity he learned chcuii-tr- and not
cvcll I.lcblg kllOV. - It better. JllKOCCIipa- -

tioii ii the mixing and the adulteration of
'honor-- . Oive him a dozen ea-k- s of
doi i.ed alcohol, nnd the next day each of
iicui will represent me name i i a genu- -

uie or a popular spirit. 11c enters
a w hob-a- le drug More, bearing a large

-t upon hi- - arm. i 'ive iounds of
Iceland uio-- s are lir-- t weighed out lo him.

ITo raw liquor-- thii imparts a degree of
-- iiioi'tliiic-s and olc:igiiiou-iic-- s that give-t- o

imitation brandy the glihijcss of that
which is mo-- t inatincd. An
ctilh d catechu, that would almo-- t close
the mouth of a glass ink-tan- d, U next in
order. A couple of ounces of strychnine,
next called f.,r, are quickly conveyed to
the e- pocket, and a pound of white
vitriol is as eilcntly placed in the bottom
of lie- basket, 'i he oil of cognac, the sul-

phuric ucid, and other articles that give
lire and body to the. liipiid poison are al-

ways kept In store. The mixer buys these
thing- - in various (jiiartcrs. They are Hta-pi- es

of the art.

fs Prohibition it Failure T

Vllieland, New Jersey, is one of the
best illustrations, upon a moderate
scale, of the practical workings of
prohibition. Iu his last annual report
the constable and overseer nf the poor
of Vine-laud- , Mr. J. J. Curtis (the two
ollices filled by one person), gives tes-
timony, the significance, of which is
obvious in its bearing against the li-

quor traffic. Mr. Curtis says :

" Though we have a population of
10,000 people, for the period of six
months no settler or citizen of Vitte-lan- d

bus received relief at my hands as
overseer of the poor. Within seventy
days, there has been only one case,
among what we call the (touting popu-
lation, at the expense of $4.

" During the entire year there has
only been one Indictment, anil that a
trilling case of battery among our col-
ored population.

' Ho few are the fires in Vineland
that we have uo need of a lire depart
ment. There has only been nne house
burned In a year, and two slight fires
which were soon put out.

" We practically have no debt, and
our taxes are only one per cent, on the
valuation.

" The police expenses of Vineland
amount to $75 a year, the sum paid to
me, and our poor expenses a mere
trifle.

I ascribe this remarkable state of
things, so nearly approaching the Gol- -

uen Age, to the .industry ot our people
and the absence of King Alcohol.

" Let me give you in contrast to this
the state ot things In the town from
which I come in New England. The
population of the town was 9,5'KI, aliu
lie less than V ineland. It maintained
forty Ihiuor shops. These kept busy a
polite judge, city marshal, assistant
marshal, four night-watchme- n, and
six policemen. Fires were almost con
tinual. That small place maintained
a pai i lire department of four corn
panics, of forty men each, at an ex-
pense of $3,000 per annum. I belonged
to this department for six years, and
the fires averaged about oneevery two
weeks, and mostly incendiary. The
support of the poor cost 2,500 per an
num. The debt of the township was
$120,000. The condition of things in
this New England town is as favora-
ble in that country as many other
places where liquor is sold." Nation
al Temperance Aavocatc.

In th Senate yesterday morning Dr. Per-
kins presented to Senators from 33 coun-
ties petitions signed by upwards of 7.000
citizens; also a memorial from a lato mass
meeting in Nashville, asking for a law to
relieve the evils of intemperance. The pe
titions were referred to the Committee on
Tippling-house- NathviWe Jianner, 19(A.

COMMERCIAL.

HIIOI.ISII.K MAKKr.TM..

:h Koyioi.it Oririo. I

K.NOXVIM.K, Trtt , Feb. 22. 1875 J
Wheat remains inactive and but few deal

ers are offering to buy at any price. Strict
ly prime white in car load lots will bring
from90cei.ts to $1.00. We quote small
lots from 85 cent to 90. Ked is very dull
and low. But little corn changed hands
during the past week, but what was offered
was readily taken at our quotations. Oats
are dull, and as the most of the Southern
orders for seed .have been filled, we look
for a decline duringjthe present week.
Clover seed lias made another, .slight ad-

vance and we now quote it from $8.00 to
8.50 per bushel. Owing to the late cold
snapp, the Egg market has been very ac-

tive, and shippers paid as high as 23 cents
per dozen, but the market has already
greatly declined, and should the present
fair weather continue, still greater declines
may be ljoked for.

Many other articles havo changed some-

what as will be seen from quotations given
below :

WnKAT New prime white nominal, 90ca
$1.00.

Corn New buying loose, 70c.: sacked
in depot, lUaibc; soiling free on board at
Hilc

Lahu Scarce, Hialojc.
Oats New, oOaMc, loose-- .

Irish Potatoks ROaiiOe.
Hwkkt Potatoks oOa76e.
ilAY Fair demand, $l.0Oal.l0, baled.

Loose irom wagons, tsjc per Inn lhs
Dried Fruit Apples, tiu5Sc. Peaches,

quarters, 0c: halves, bjaic. lslackber- -
ries, 7ia8c.

rLoua Kather dull; country lannly
buving, a.7u: selling, a.OOad.ij; ex
tra, buying, $2.60a2 70; selling, $2.7oa
8.00. KnoxvilleUity 41 ills, our standard
familv," $3.25; Pearl Mills fAmily, $3.00 ;

City Mills family, $2 85; Pearl Mills extra,
$2.(10.

Bacon Firm and scurce j clear sides,
121 ; shoulders, 91.

FiATHBRs Buying, prime, 40c.; mix-
ed, 2da&0u.

Buttkr In demand at 16a20c., for fresh
Kqqb In demand, at 18aL0c.
Kaos Cotton, i!ia2e.
Bkkswax 27a'ac per pound.
Ton i- ,- 'itnnessee leaf, 6al2
Grass sj jai i irnothy, $3.761.00 per

bush.
Grass Sued Clover, fc8.oni,8.&Operb'h.

" J'er Is grass,$1.60a2.UO ""
" " Blue " $1.60 " "
" " (Jrchard grass, $2.60.

(Jjnskno $1. 50a MX).
sJkkkka Snaek In demand, 55aijOc.
Yellow Boot Dull, he.
Wool Washed, 4Haloc tier In.
Furs All kinds in demand and prices

v ery good.

W ho It-- sale Grocery .Market.
I'uft'e. Nunpa.

Prime tochoics zy.,t.H2 Family W.OOVboi
Kuitsura. hirK's StrlinK... 6.HO

Kirk's lunlarU.. ti.no
Hard nnrarsl2Hl Irf lb fraiuiuun Uro.'.. 1M

,j u KKtoxVH.1,1 BOArFACT'T
Ksira 0 ..'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.".1 Kl 1 Palm, W Hi boxes ..li.rVl
Vellow C 10ul0' turka.5 lb buxes J.bu
Tieniar.ira... leulf (auillra,N. 0 lWgill - vj,;,

n 3 tjiar.full miuht 1

vnmm-- n Tobai-r- .

Pruo. ana cale...".S Cmmen 11 in 4s.'slt.' '"'' "' lirmbt II
Oad'lj, i inch V'(a7ri

Testa. Smoking :i"c(a.sl.'ii
Hyson r l.t e F.uity ..S'ifc1.2.')
luioenl ..!n .2r Mmill.
iuui'ow jer .!..rsi 1 oi.P'k'giiarrett'i'4.7
'il"ri.-- mi i os Imju
Eon. BreakhuiU' VS12.) ( Ki,r.Kplrra. AH branalaS100VM
PPIr y-- Urorrrs' I. run

II Ind,. kVt.-A.-!;-

Nuiuicifi .Ami do Manilla l.L'Val.:(linger .. 17
Cloves hhol sand l.tHil.Isuurll Tlrnn hhol i.7.,ebar
Sardinenti case I17IS20 Hunk Khot 3 2f
2 lb l'e:hb2d"i. ljr Lend.. 'j''ttliX

to eat oaeo.ouwi.uu snDlrl- -

apples r " 7r.a4.0C

hirawl,.moeJ
.

a.0 WrTpmperj0c, ;6c
I

IMt
T 'aVSK

W" Z z Blackinr 3ow
Cove uyaters i w.ao.ju r 0 v Mij 40

Hire. Water Proof
Csrolina Mr6 Muaket J

Ka uooa e;ia Parlor.MaU beagrt!2.M

llrnrK.
Trade as usual at this season of the yeAr

is inactive. Merchants are settling up old
Recounts, so far at least us the scarcity of
money will admit, and getting ready for
the trade of 1875. Coal Oil is firm and ad-
vancing. We continue to quote:
Set. Tnrrrntiiie V HSc led. l'otuss. , ... 4.00
Mori-mi-l 'il.ru w, IkS1.Iii Clileralol'otnss.VI1' 7"

d'i do hoile l l.lrt hioences, V uos fO
Tanners' Oil, Tril 7e7.r Symi.hys:, TMni 4.0'
Lrd Oil, best, f (tal 1 Sfi Hart's llei ief Wdor. 2.10
Urain Peeper. I iso Wrap Paper, bdl.M .'.V

Vaildur. r !7cl'aicrTiin(,vm
Indim. It- 1.1; iil. 'AS Wran Paocr. bill. S t

Ojiluin, V t tin. si do do do L 70
Morphine. H oi 7 00 Ma, T lt 'o
Aniline. V de 5fle Horns. V lb -c

Copperas, lb 3Ho Uinnsmun bark V l ''0c

,lve NtorK market.
i These reports are made up from actual

ale. nil thu readers of the CnaomcLl
rimy rely upon .heir corroctneBS.

DKir CATTLB.

The arrivals of beef cattle havo been
fair, and the market remains active at last
quotations. We quoto No. 1 heavy steers
atiijc; fat cattle at from .'!n:'.)o.; common
to good stia3c.

The. arrivals have been about equal to
the demand, and the market fair at the fol-

lowing: Wo quoto good, fat hogs, weigh-
ing from 175 to 'M at tic-- ; Shoats weighing
from 125 to 150, at die. Dressed hogs at
7a7c.

KorefcH mills r'tonr.
A standard brand in every market where

old. The leading brand in the market
where manufactured. Dr. J. Nat Lyle
proprietor.

The following quotations ot Eureka Mills
mads from actual sales:

Fancy, $5.00; Family, $1.00; Superfine,
$3.00; Fine, $2.00: llran 20 cents to S1.U0.
Corn Meal without a superior in quality.

Knoxvilie Lnuiber Markrl.
Kough boards and scantling, $15.00ab

19.00 per 1,000 feet.
Clear seasoned plank, $20.00a26.0G.
Dressod weather boarding, $18.0laiO.OO
Flooring, $.00a4H.
Coiling, $30.00a35.00.
Black walnut, green, $30.0035.10;

$4O.0Oa5O.OO.
Oal; posts sawed tapering, 20c each.
Kough cedar posts, 2Uc.
Tapered cedar posts, 30c.
Snwed laths per thousand, 3.00a3.60.
Sawed shingles, $4.(X)a6,00.

' Shaved shingles, $4.60a5.60.

KnoxTlIle hetall Market.
Ai'I'Ibk dried Moat, V bas SOaf 1 00

" tmn LSnfrti Nails, 7BsTaB
Butter, AV(i3iiin Oats, V bus Na65
Beans. 1.5Ka2.0iJ bosh " sheal. cwtH0-a9i'-

Baoon. llama, o.. l.VailS Onkns. (1 0o2.00Hb
;; countrv, l' Poultry-Chiek'nsl- 52S

hhoulders. 2&2lX - ,i kjuia
Bewwax ''Zt " Turkeys. 60$1Beef reen

" dried 21K2 Pes-dr- 'd. 7fl.M
Candlos, tti. Ma, mi Pnutves.sw't. "!bC 1.00

dal Oil, 25loirai " Irish. 76aS0
Code 2&a:ivn Powder, soiasrvtt
Cheese ZM.wrt- Heaohes dried B10
CottonYaras llSlfi Kiee. Vth 12S
Corn. e Siirar orashed th 15

Cabbage, m.e Coffre
Sirs MVA " Yellow li12!4
riour-Fara- ily 11 2V3.75 " Brown. J0Cq12

Extra, t2.7iKis3.fln 8oai. War
" 6uiierfine2.Ntt2 75 Salt,1SfBek Jl,8'il 9

Pish fresh, syoiliilritb Syrup. 75eiIi.7opiia
" Cod. etSllWIb Shot, l;a;i..i- -

" Mackerel. fsmlSc Tis reen.5""vl.7s-Feather- s

!M551 " hlHek. ."m4i..'.'
. .. . .ii u.'.. rt'iu r '.

Larii.lin) " 182o ra:li.w. B I

Ittolasses. fO'eo sal vo,er. . ai " -

Baltimore) Live Slock Market.
Baltimobk. Feb. 18. Cattle. laic

lower, owing to the liberal supply ; very
best, $a.607.00; tlrst sjuaiity, 4 7a.j;medium or good fair quality. 4.004. 75;
ordinary thin steers, oxen, and cows, H.75
a4. A ; most ot the sales, 4 unab.o. .Re-

ceipts, 2,0c ; sales, 1,8'.K.
Hoas Keceipts, 7,247, a large propor-

tion of which wero common and small.
Prices fully maintained for good quality,
with a downward tendency for common.
Sales at OJalOc.

Shkkp The supply exceeded the de-

mand, causing a downward tendency.
Sales at4Ja71c. Keceipts, 3,228.

Rone (.) Market.
Home Courier, Feb. 20.

Bacon Clear Bides, per pound 13alo;
hams, 15al7; shoulders, UalO; dry salt clear
rib; llalli; dry suit shoulders, 8a 10. But-
ter per lb., country, 20a25c. Bran per hnn-dre- d

pounds, 1.2oal.60. Beans per bushel,
2.50a3.oO. Corn meal pr bushed, 'JOal OO.

Corn, loose, '.iOal.00. 'Wheat per bushel,
Sl.00al.26. Fluur. choice Der barrel. 47.00
8,00; family and extra, $7.00a7.5O ; euper- -
line, $b.oll ; choice. Uriel apples per bush-
el, l.(KM1.2'). Peaches. 1.3oal.o0. Hay per
lot) lbs., UOa$1.2o. Lard in tiorces, 15)a
albj; in Ikegs, luial7. Uats, for stable,
per bushel, 75al.OO; oats for planting, 00a
75c. Onions per bushel, 1.60a2.60 Mess
pork, per barrel, 20.00. Potatoes, Irish,
per bushel, l.UOal.25.

Allnnln Market.
Atlanta Herald, Feb. 20tb.

Corn, white, now, $1.03al.03; mixed,
1. 0Jal.no. neat, white. l.ojal.4j; am
bor, 1.30al.40 ; red, 1.20al.2' Oats, white,
83: black, SO: mixed, 80. Peas, $1.40.
Corn meal, $1.05. Flour, superfine, 5.60;
extra, do., S6.00afl.25 ; family, C.25a0.50 ;

extra, do., 6.75a7.0O; fancy, 7.25a7.60. Hay,
Timothy, $1.00; Tennessee, $1.26al.36;
clover, !rl.2o. Jiacon, clear sales, none ; c
r. sides, 121 ; shoulders, 91 ; sugar-cure- d

hams, new, 14jal5; old, 12ial3. Bulk
Meats, clear sides. Ill; clear rib. Ill;
shoulders, 8 : hams, 121; bacon hams, 131a
14 : irreen and partly cured meats, iaic less.
Lard, tierces. 16alU: kegs and canB. 10a 17 :

buckets, 17. Feathers, 6()a70. Buckwheat
flour bbl., 10.00. Seed potatoes, Early
Jtose, 4.00; Uoiitlricli, 4WI; Pink iys
4 25. Onions. 4.00a4.50; sweet potatoes,
50cal.OO; applos, bid., IS.ljOaS.OO ; dried
apples, t lb, country, 6c; Northern, Ilia
121 ; dried peaches, unpeeled, 4a5; peeled
18a20. Chickens, dressed, t, 12c; tur
keys, dressed, ?' , 15c; turkeys, (Oca
1 25: chickens. Iua2l); butter, 20a' ; eggs,
18a20. Wool, washed, 32a50; unwashed,
25 cents.

Ihaltaaaooita Market.
(Corrected to Feb. 21.: 1H7.M

Grain Corn, buying, on the wharf, 81
sellirur in the deuot, K1. Oats per
bushel; buying on the wharf 70a7S ; selling
in the depot, 75aSO. Wheat, UOafl.lO.

Hay Prime clover. new, imr ton, $20.00a
25.KI. Timothy and Herds Grass per ton,
s.i.jOk:ki.ii.

Flour Choice, $.ll.7oa7 00; extra family
Jo 50; family, W W; superUne, o.wiab.-j- i

Bacon Clear sides, 12; shoulders, 0
hams. 124.

f, tierce, 152; in cans, 10
( ountrv Produce U utter, ler pound

JlalO. Kggs, per dozen, 20. Chickens,
each. 15a 20. Potatoes, Irish, per bushel
Wail. Sweet potatoes, 70a0.

Ansuala (Jraln Market.
Corrected to Feb. 13th.

Cohm While. l.fal.(W; yellow and
,,T,.,I 1 (I'm I (17. sacks included.

Wiikat We rpjoin choice white, 1.40a
1.42, prime white, amuer, i.oo, reu
1.30al.:io.

Oats Feed oats, HW.fi cents. For eeed
black, Wa'Ji cents. White, eoaJU.

1'itnlMVIII vtftrkt-t- .

LoiUHVii.M?, Feb. '22. Flour uuiet
and unchanged. Corn, C8a7ll, l'ork
quiet, $U.50a$20.(HI. liacoii firm;
shoulders, SiH ; clear rib, lljalli j

clear slilcs, 11 ijall (. Lard firm, prime
steam, 14a;41 : tleree, $14al4 : kesr.
loi. Whisky, $1.05. llaggiug firm ;

few sellers, holders asking higher
rates.

Advertised Letters.
P. 0. Kxoxvillk, Tsns,, Fb. 2t. W7.

A Robert Adkln.
M I' i, Dlang, ilenj Bozeuian, Kepoleon n.

t Mrs Manor Carter. Miss Anns Cunningham,
Mi- - Isabel Cox (col), J 11 Caldwell, J H Cren-
shaw, Peter Crawley. Hi. hard M Cralie, t M
Carter. Thos M Conner (i).

IS Kmanusl hetweiler, Will H Davidson.
i:.Jtfinefl K iuiunnn. Pulaski En-- t in.
K Mrs Klliabeih Franklin, Mrs M K Fronoh.

Mrs M J Fisher, Patrick iittnornld,
Oi'bnn Orubs(ool). John (ii.b. T K flrioe,

Joseph II Unrner, Mene-t- J CJeorga, Mary Ginn,
Miss .saroh A Giun.

II Miss Kllen II Ho(re, Miss Irene Huntinr-rio- n.

ane Henderson, M s N M Hall, Johanna
N Hall, Virgil Hargrove, Kev W A Hill.

J B F Jone. baiuuel Jones, James Johnson,
Vanvi-'t- Jan-t- .

K Mich'l Kihsne, Mrs T L Knox
W Henry M Mariin. Mis bijzie Moore, Mrs

L Mahoney, M Moure A Co. Mrs HU Murry.o 1 hos Owen.
C s Pool President Coin'l College, Aaron

Pratt, Revity Parker col), Aiisi Lizxie Parker
(coll, Miss Mart 1'arrott, s Parbauj.

K Miss lie lo Keldom, S B Robs.m, Mrs B A
Rudder. K II Reynolds.

Si Miss Emma rimith, John Stevens. J B Steff-gin- s.

S P Sowell, Master W Stcrchi, ll'm Shaog-letti-

T Miss Mary Tyler.
W Ale Wade, Miss Airanda L Watkins, K JWalker, lioorge Wilson. James Williams. Mrs

Jaines Wells. Joseph F Watkins, b'tauu White.
Mrs Sallie Watkins.

Persens eatlinx fnrany c.fthe above letters will
ask for " advertised letters." and pay one rent far
advertising lee. VM. R.U1.15,

Postmaster.

Strange but True !
s ne i oasitiiacncmuoerirowi towowh

0 vovndt raelmnd fine uualitv. l.Scentu i,rM.it'
hi seed. $1. knnkc Cnenmber grows frrna 2
to8 feet long: and ot.its like a snake. 20 cents per
paper. ferMlitii H'fsternieiou. Very supe-
rior, and keeps perfectly rtk and ncret throvgk
out the winter, y) cts. per paper, sirawbrrrrwairrniclen, finrst-i- rultivation , DjO prises :
10 cts pr paiier. Jsusn KisltiSah. PnHa 9
frol I 'Tir. and de icious: 16 cts per paper. Mnsn- -
nielli tabbaie. Meads weigh from 20 to 69
pounds each ; tender and sweet ; 10 cts per paper,lonqarror leuiale ttn days earlier thVn
any other variety ; 25 eents ier paper.Jrs rs-.As- ijijO buaho's per acre on com-
mon land; unequnled for stock or table uh:crow on an uuritht stalk. 15 utx ner inner, so
cts per pint, Ru cts per quart.'' a a - : . v.- - - c uruisu amziiia an summer ana
feod for yourself all winter; fine for poultry and fat-
tens more nous than tea times the area in oora ;
ISO bufhels per acre on poorest land. 10 ets per
Caper. 40 cts per pint. 70 cts l cr quart. $10 ear

no IS fil. IPS With fod roo-s- . of sot va
riety ths purchaser wiar choose alitor 50 etc, 9
for II, 20 lor IA leo for fj.

Also, potato, cabbase and otner plants at low
rates.

bei-d- and roses br maiL tot said, fiend far
our fri'v catalogue, giving full list, inns
and trtfirHoniala from (ftoae who have grown 0te
nlropr rdn Address,

bOuTIIERN SEKD AND PLANT CO..
Gallatin, Tenn.

Lk Mrscbacrrr savs of usi -- 'their rare and
prodigious vegetable elicit the admiration of all
who nave the rood fortune to visit tbeir celebrated
gardens at Gallatin." ii24w4m

Chancery Sale of a Val
uable J? arm-No- ,

2556.

G. W. Mabry for the use of 0. P. Temple vs. W.
tt . dc a. tv . moreueia.

PURSUANT TO AN INTERLOCUTORY
in the cause at Sep-

tember term. 1 74 of tbe Chancery Court at K nox-vill- e,

'fenn.; I will sell at sale to tbehig .it

bidder, in trout of tho Court House door ia
Knoxvilie. on Saturday the Joth day of March,
lk'd at 11 o'c'ock a. at. the tract of land mentioa- -
eil and described in the pleadings lying ia the
1 tb Oll'il ditriet of Knox counlv. ailinminr the
lands of J. H. Kirby. J. C. Mynatt. Smith heirs.
Seatou. Odell and others, containing about 80
acrea.

TKltJIs.
Said land will be Hold on credit of x mnnth

and io bar uf the eiuity of redemption. Takinr
iroin purcna?nr, noie ueannf lntorest Irora uato.
Febru:ir 18 h, 387--

nL'4w4t M. L. PATTERSON, C. a. M.

In ibe t ha ik ery loan at Sevier--
ville, Tennessee.

AMKNDKD AND SUPPLEMENTAL KILL OF
REVIEW.

Mary Huieden tit al.( r John II. Cat dwelt et at.
T APPKAHING TO THE CLERK AND MAS-TE- H

from the alleeiriuiii of cocflrdainants bill.
which it iwuru to, that ibo defendant Juhn ti.
McNuU. i" nn ridftnt, po that tHe ordinary
pncei)K can not be served on him, it in therelere
ordered that publication be made for four auoee-si- ve

weeks in tbe Knoxrille Weekly Chroniele, &
newspaper pablifhed in the City of Knoxvilie,
ttate ot Teuucssee, notifying laid non resident
defendant to ajpear at the office ot the ClerK and
waiter at the court iieuse in ce lervine, on tne
first Mondav of Asril next and file his answer op
o herwitte make dulenie to taid bill or the tame
will b ' taken as confined and the cause as to him
eet for bearing ex parte. This the lth day of Feb
ruary, A.l. A true enfy Attest :

Uli4w4 V. P. (iAhlS.V. M.

In the tbancery Court at Sevier- -

ville, Tennessee.
ORIGINAL BILL.

Mary M. Creawell vs. J. M. Fuga'a et all.
T N THIS CASE IT APPEARING FROM THH
X fftiduvit of A. , a stent lor the com- -

Slainant. taken anil file in thin t aune on tbe ilst
1H74, that Abraham Be Here and

wife, Catharine Sellers, wbo are defendant ia
the above ause, arc non eo thut the
or iinary proceea of law can nt be len ed on
them, it is therefuro ordered by the Clerk and
Mazier, thut publication t made fur four

weeks in the Knoxvilie Weekly Chronicle,
an wpuier published in he City of Knoxvilie,
State ef TenneM-ee- , notifying said non resident
dt fondants to appear at the othee of the Clerk
and Mator in the Court House at Scvicrville,
tevier County, State of If nnesee, on or before
the first Monday of April, 1T and file their as
ewer or otherwise make defence to ail bill or the
same will be taken for cnnlW-e- and the cause na
to them set for hearing cx parte. A true c p.
Attet.

This the 2d day of January A. D., iSi .

D. P. GASS, C. A M.

Original Attachment.
M. L- Thompson n. J. L, McD.miel.

TN THIS CASE. IT APPEARING DY AFFI-- 1

IAVIT tnat tho defendant J. L. MoDunial
in justly inde bted to the plaintiff, and an Grig"
in at Attac hmeiu having been leviel on his good,
it is. tiii'rtlore, ordered that publitMt on be mada
in the Knoxvilie We kly Curonicle. a newpHper
ipublished in Knoxvilie, TennPM'ee, for lour
suocef!ive weks, fr the defendant to appear at
oiy ffke in the I t civil of Knox county.
Tenn., n tbe Vth duy ..f Man h, 1S75, and
make defense to paid suitag.iinff kiio.cr it will bo
proceeded with ex parte. JULIUS OCHS,

J. P. tor Knox count 7.
Thii FebruaryJ.lS7.V-i;24- w4

In Oliancery Court at
. J a 'lt I !'. enn.
Hart, extcutor, Ac, . lienjamine Hart,

et ul,

THIS CASE IT APPEARING FROM TUB
alteration in the bill which ip sworn to, that
det ndaiiu, Thhuia Hart is a resident of tho

K lTexi. and that the rcauluni-- of John
Jari.erieof the d fenduuti", i unknown, after
iilligeiit inquiry, It is therefore ordered by mo
that publ'oatiou be mado tor four BuoooHsivo

weeks in the Knoxvilie Chronicle, a newspaper
published in Knoiville, Teiini-K- P, notifiti(( said

to appear before the Clerk and Master
at bis ofiKae in the town of Jackshnro', '1 unneaaee.
on the brat Mon day of June. Is75, it being tho
laHl rule day next preceding the next term of said
eourt. and li e their anttwer or other detenu to
ear1 bill, or the same will be taken aa oonfeaatd
and set for hearing a" t ihem.

J.S. LINUriAV.C M.
February 6,

f


